2021 FGC Virtual Gathering

Thursday Evening Event Descriptions
July 1, 8 pm to 11:30 pm EDT
Zoom Links to these events are sent out by email to
Gathering registrants and also posted on our Sched Website

Evening Programs
Clinton Pettus & Friends - One Black Man’s Journey in a World of
Othering
8:00pm - 9:30pm Eastern
An old Quaker expression says, “We believe that those who are called enemies are,
in fact, friends separated by misunderstanding.” Clinton Pettus has been devoted to
working for education and social justice for people of color. Drawing on his lived
experiences, Clinton explores the intersection of racism, colorism, sexism, and
classism as they contribute to oppression and discrimination. Several colleagues
will then respond from various perspectives that test the Quaker expression on
misunderstandings.
Q & A with Clinton
9:30pm – 10:00pm Eastern
Friends are welcome to linger for this Q & A period.
Open Hang Out Time
9:45pm - 11:30pm Eastern
Open Hang Out rooms scheduled throughout the day will provide registrants a way to meet
up with new and old Friends. When you join the Open Hang Out space, a Zoom Host will
be present to give Friends a choice of breakout rooms to join or make new breakout rooms.
See the Open Hang Out Announcement Board for pre-scheduled breakout room topics
(you could request one). You can join the Open Hang Out Space zoom meeting at any point
while it’s open.
Evening Worship Sharing - Drop-In
9:45pm - 10:45pm Eastern
Worship sharing groups of six to eight people will meet each day to reflect on queries. This
is the drop-in group - you will be with a different group of Friends each day. Please feel free
to come any day you are able! (If you registered to be in the same group each day, that link
will be emailed to you on June 27)
Worship Sharing - Evening Ongoing Groups
9:45pm - 10:45pm Eastern
People who signed up for ongoing groups will be mailed a link to their group on or about
June 27.
Info Desk 9:30am - 11:00pm Eastern
Need help? During the Gathering, the Info Desk volunteers are on hand to help you with
your questions and tech support needs.

